INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Most medical students will not become psychiatrists. For these students, the psychiatry lectures and clinical posting will be the only experience of psychiatric practice before they begin to work as doctors. Knowledge of psychiatry is important for all doctors, because prevalence of mental illness ranges from 9.5 to 370 per 1000 population.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] There are about 3500 psychiatrists in India, i.e., \<0.5 per 100,000 population.\[[@ref3]\] The ideal number required is 1 per 100,000 population.\[[@ref4]\] It is also well known that 20% of new consultations to a primary care physician are for somatic symptoms for which no physical cause can be found.\[[@ref5]\] Primary care practitioners often fail to recognize psychiatric disorders in patients with physical illness.\[[@ref6]\] Similarly, half the psychiatric morbidity is not detected by the treating team in medical and surgical wards.\[[@ref7]\] The training that the undergraduate gets will change this situation. Currently, undergraduate students have multiple lacunae in their knowledge of psychiatry.\[[@ref8]\]

Skills in communication and the ability to form empathy are fine tuned while learning psychiatry and are essential qualities for a doctor. Encouraging positive mental health and counseling skills to reduce stress and cope with chronic physical health problems are necessary for all doctors to master. Also an increasing need for improved skills by medical graduates in the psychosocial aspects of medical care has been noted.\[[@ref9]\]

There is a growing concern in psychiatry about the poor rates of recruitment into the specialty.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12]\] There is no doubt that medical students' educational experience of psychiatry plays a great role in determining whether they choose a career in psychiatry.\[[@ref13]\] It is worrying that students entering medical college with an interest in pursuing a career in psychiatry change their minds during their time in medical college.\[[@ref14]\]

What are the factors that discourage medical students from pursuing a career in psychiatry? It could be the medical student selection process, and wider issues such as the public and professional image of psychiatry, but more importantly it could be to do with the undergraduate exposure to the specialty. Students are discouraged by the view they hold that psychiatry is not medical or scientific enough and the belief that scientific basis of psychiatry and the available evidence base in psychiatry are not robust. They view psychiatry as a worthwhile medical specialty but one of low prestige, low precision and think that most psychiatric patients could be adequately managed by nonphysicians.\[[@ref15]\] Another worry is that students are not clear of the psychiatrists role in the multidisciplinary team and they think a medical background is not necessary to practice psychiatry.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\] Also, the financial remuneration that the psychiatrist receive may not be considered adequate to make it a viable career option for the modern-day student.

So while planning for undergraduate teaching, we need to remember that this essential training/learning experience not only provides knowledge and skills, but makes psychiatry interesting and removes the stigma of being a psychiatrist. The quality of the teaching, enthusiasm of the clinical teachers, the holistic approach and scientific basis of psychiatry are the parameters that influence the students' attitude toward psychiatry.\[[@ref18][@ref19]\]

METHOD OF SEARCHING THE LITERATURE {#sec1-2}
==================================

We searched relevant databases (Medline, Google Scholar and PubMed) with the following Mesh terms: "Psychiatry teaching," "medical undergraduate," "syllabus," "teaching methods," and "assessment methods." No time limit was instituted. We also searched the PubMed for assessment of knowledge, skills, and attitude about undergraduate medical education. The Government gazettes for guidelines/rules as advised by the Medical Council of India (MCI) were accessed.

Preparing a syllabus {#sec2-1}
--------------------

The MCI and universities provide syllabuses.\[[@ref20]\] The Indian Psychiatric Society has also published excellent guidelines.\[[@ref21]\]

### Behavioral sciences {#sec3-1}

In most institutions, psychiatry teaching starts in the first term with the behavioral sciences lectures. This series of lectures should include teaching observational and communication skills, learning about human behavior, methods of encouraging positive mental health, identifying stress and coping with it. In institutions where there is no separate department to teach doctor--patient relationship, professional boundaries, and issues related to ethics, these should be included in the mentioned series of lectures. These classes need to be clinically based rather than deal only with theoretical aspects.

### Clinical classes and theory lectures {#sec3-2}

The MCI has recommended that all undergraduate students receive 2 weeks' clinical posting and 20 lectures in psychiatry in the fifth semester and assessment in the form of short notes in paper two of General Medicine.\[[@ref20]\] The clinical posting should be parallel to the theory classes. The student is curious and the teacher can make that metamorphose into interest in learning psychiatry. Focus on ensuring the ability to communicate with patient and family, demonstrating symptoms and signs, and doing a mental state examination including the cognitive function assessment.

In the 20 lectures that are allotted to teaching psychiatry, the focus needs to be on preparing the undergraduates to be able to practice psychiatry at the primary care level. Until the stigma associated with mental illness is attenuated, many patients who require psychiatric help are not going to see a psychiatrist.\[[@ref22]\] So the student needs to have the ability to identify and manage common problems such as delirium, substance use (including tobacco use), depression, anxiety, sleep difficulties, suicidal behavior, relationship of mental health to physical health and the psychiatric manifestation of physical illnesses. Other important aspects to focus in the syllabus are counseling skills, imparting bad news, dealing with chronic medical illness, and coping with stress. There needs to be one lecture that focuses on psychopharmacology at the end of which the student should be able to use a few antidepressants, one or two antipsychotics, and benzodiazepines.\[[@ref23]\] The knowledge of psychosis may be brief as the ability to identify rather than manage is what a primary care doctor requires. Brief mention of forensic and legal aspects of practicing psychiatry could go a long way in increasing awareness of providing help for the involuntary patient. World Health Organization has identified six specialties of which psychiatry is one, where it is inarguable that disease prevention and health promotion are vital and the curriculum should give proper scope to this. Training in community medicine is a mandatory part of the medical undergraduate curriculum. Therefore, by integrating psychiatry with training in community medicine, undergraduates (future medical practitioners) will be sensitized, familiarized and trained in the preventive, promotive, curative, and rehabilitative aspects of mental healthcare and mental disorders in the community.\[[@ref24]\]

### Medical internship {#sec3-3}

From 2008, 2 weeks' psychiatry posting is compulsory during internship.\[[@ref25]\] Formal teaching during internship is not feasible given the time constraints in most departments, but having a guideline about what the posting should achieve for the intern and the department is beneficial. This way the posting does not end up being a job where the intern fills requisition form and collects reports. Encouraging the intern to participate in hands-on learning experience is the psychiatrist\'s task. The teaching till this stage of the undergraduate course focuses more on imparting knowledge, whereas this posting focuses on learning skills. Every intern should work up cases of delirium, substance dependence, depression, anxiety, psychosis and other mood disorders, consultation liaison psychiatry cases to identify abnormal illness behaviour and psychiatric aspects of physical illnesses. This should be both in inpatients and in outpatients. The number of cases to be worked up depends on the availability of patients in the department and the faculty required for supervision. They should be able to observe some child and geriatric cases, psychological testing, and some individual and group therapy (for alcohol dependence) sessions. They have to demonstrate skills to take psychiatric history, do a mental state examination and counsel patients. The counseling skills should include the ability to give a feedback to the patient regarding the diagnosis, prognosis, treatment and follow-up options; psycho education for the family ; motivational interviewing and dealing with craving for psychoactive substances, harm reduction, compliance with treatment, imparting bad news, life style changes and dealing with stress. Other skills to be learnt are assessment of risk of suicide and violence, and guiding the caregiver in early intervention/stimulation for mental retardation and techniques for behavioral intervention in children and adults. The ability to pharmacologically manage detoxification for alcohol dependence, using antidepressants and antipsychotics, and using emergency chemical restraint and sedation of agitated or aggressive patient is needed.

Teaching methods {#sec2-2}
----------------

The only essential quality that a teacher should have to teach psychiatry is interest in teaching. Everything else can be learnt. The young teacher usually has more up-to-date information, whereas the seasoned teacher has more skill and experience. Most of the lectures will be done by psychiatrists and other mental health professionals such as clinical psychologists or psychiatric social workers. The primary objective as mentioned is to equip the undergraduate to practice psychiatry at the primary care level. The student must know 80% of what is taught and the remaining 20% is desirable to know. For example, in a class on substance use, teaching the use of the CAGE questionnaire is essential and esoteric information about the role of Baclofen is not essential for the undergraduate. This should be kept in mind while preparing for the class. Getting all the teachers to discuss the lesson plan with the senior faculty helps improve the standard. It is beneficial to provide the student with the syllabus so they have a guideline about what is expected of them.

Although traditionally lectures impart information and knowledge didactically, it is good to use role-play and to demonstrate skills while teaching communication skills. Other general good teaching practices, e.g., asking questions, giving opportunities for the students to ask question, etc., should be paid attention to. Appropriate use of audiovisual aids remarkably improves the impact of the class. Using videos to describe clinical features improves learning and retention of the material taught. Every class should end with a reading/reference list that is brief, easily available, and provides information for the undergraduate (e.g., the chapter on psychiatry in the Oxford Text Book of Medicine). In the clinical posting we have found that our teaching and student participation in the clinical posting are better when a batch of 10-15 students are posted together rather than having just two or three students posted at a time. This way even if a few students are absent, the enthusiasm of the teacher does not wane and the student has a peer group to help learn and discus. The downside of this is overcrowding, especially in the outpatient clinic. This can be countered by getting a few students to sit with each consultant. When the students are seeing patients in the ward, instructions on who should talk to the patient should be made clear and the rest should observe. The teacher should demonstrate signs and symptoms. This is done by interviewing the patient in front of the students, getting the student to interview the patient, and then correcting and suggesting better ways of asking questions and interpreting answers by paying attention to the nonverbal communication. Another method is to get students to role-play and this is known to be as effective as using simulated patients.\[[@ref26][@ref27]\] Demonstrating subtle signs, for example, the facial features and posture that suggest depression, goes a long way in emphasizing to the student that psychiatric diagnosis is not arbitrary but a precise science. Adaptation of the objective structured clinical examination (OSCE) to teaching OSCE helps in improving focused history-taking skills, mental state examination skills, and the doctor--patient relationship skills.\[[@ref28]\] Other teaching methods such as micro-seminars and problem-based learning are very suitable to teaching psychiatry. In problem-based learning, the emphasis is on active learning using a problem (e.g., hearing voices, over-frequent hand washing, and unusual fatigue) as a stimulus and a starting point for the learning process. Collecting feedback from students following both theory and clinical classes is vital in planning future classes and bringing about improvement in teaching methods. The teacher by his personal appearance and manner works toward removing the stigma regarding psychiatry and psychiatrists.

Assessment methods {#sec2-3}
------------------

The aim of assessment methods are to measure academic achievement, set standards, identify student problems, allow self-assessment, demonstrate the effectiveness of the course and teachers, and drive approaches to learning. The three key domains in assessment are knowledge, skills, and attitudes. Traditionally, knowledge has primarily been focused in assessments. It is also important to assess skills and attitudes.\[[@ref29]\]

### Knowledge {#sec3-4}

Conventionally, long and short answers have been used to assess the knowledge of the student. Currently they have been dropped from examinations due to logistic and pedagogical problems in most of the countries. Long essays have low reliability and validity compared to short answer questions.\[[@ref30]\] Multiple choice questions (MCQs) are more reliable, because of the large number of items that can be easily tested and marked. These can be adapted to test knowledge as applied to problem solving or clinical reasoning. One of the main concerns with MCQs is that many of them get rewarded by guessing rather than knowing the answer.\[[@ref31]\] In order to overcome this issue, authors have attempted to develop extended matching items/questions (EMIs or EMQs), where the candidate is required to select one or more answers from a large list of potential options and the options can be correct for more than one question; so the number of options are not reduced by each successive question. Thus guessing and cueing are reduced. The EMIs or EMQs have been found to test the knowledge in a superior and more reliable way than MCQs.\[[@ref32]\]

Modified essay questions are based on case history and are presented in stages as it evolves in a case presentation. The main aim of this method is to put the student in a circumscribed position to enable the examiner to compare his or her performance with a standard. The advantages of this is that questions can be formulated to allow the candidate to be examined about previously well-defined areas of practical experience, examiner unreliability is reduced to negligible proportions (because most of the correct answers are predetermined), and it tests the candidate\'s index of awareness which is very important in detecting early symptoms of a disorder.\[[@ref33]\] The sections can be framed to cover a much wider, yet more clearly defined field and can be used to assess attitudes as well as recall factual information. However, the main disadvantage is that it is time consuming and involves more number of people unlike MCQs.

### Skills {#sec3-5}

Detailed evaluation of a student on long and short case presentations has been the general norm in most of the institutions worldwide. It has drawbacks such as not being content specific and not being valid because it assesses "what the student knows" rather than demonstration of the ability to elicit and assess clinical signs and symptoms which is more important.\[[@ref13]\] It is better to use more appropriate, structured, reliable, and valid methods of skill assessment such as OSCE, objective structured long examination review (OSLER), and modified objective structured long examination review (MOSLER). OSCE is a timed examination in which students move from one station to the next to demonstrate some combination of history taking, physical/mental state examination, counseling, or other aspect of patient management. At each station, students' performances are rated on checklists and global rating scales. It provides reliability through standardization. It also incorporates a structured assessment format, which allows the nature of problems and the level of difficulty to be standardized for all students.\[[@ref34][@ref35]\] MOSLER has been shown to be superior to the traditional long case and OSLER. Candidates complete a circuit of four stations, three populated with real patients and one with a simulated patient, and are asked to carry out specified tasks in front of examiners before engaging in a structured discussion of their findings and specified clinical topic. Each station lasts 20 min.

### Attitudes {#sec3-6}

A new scale to measure medical students' attitudes toward psychiatry (ATP), ATP-30 items has been found to be useful.\[[@ref36]\] This assessment is useful when administered at the beginning and end of the posting to plan syllabus and improve teaching methods.

SUMMARY {#sec1-3}
=======

Students' interest and enthusiasm to learn psychiatry will increase when they are examined in that subject and have to score marks. The MCI is trying to ensure that this happens. In the meantime, discussions with the department of medicine to try and include psychiatry clinical and theory test to provide a small percentage of internal assessment marks will go a long way in improving the eagerness to learn psychiatry. Most medical students will not become psychiatrists, and the psychiatry lectures and clinical posting will be the only experience of psychiatric practice before they begin to work as doctors. Preparing a syllabus that specifies what is taught in different semesters of the course is important. The focus should be on imparting knowledge, clinical skills, including psychosocial aspects. Teaching methods that incorporate videos and other audiovisual aids in didactic lectures, role-play, simulated patients, and teaching OSCE improve learning. Assessment methods need to become focused, objective, and reliable. It should assess not only knowledge but also skills. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} summarizes the aspects to focus on while preparing a syllabus, different teaching and assessment methods. The task before us is to impart knowledge and arouse interest, as well as to remove the stigma against psychiatry and psychiatrists. This would also be the way toward increasing recruitment to psychiatry.
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